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tlie macfiiiiery prescribed for imxsosmg' tlio tax did not exi«t 'wlieii 
it was imposed, a,nd it wOiS held tliat tlie suit would lie as tliero 
was no hfjallij sanctioned tax, Tlie matter of iact ia  dispute in 
tliis suit is no part of that machinery, and in the ca,so of errbf 
in respect to it, tlie only remedy the plaintiff has is the ap]}eal 
allowed by Section 85.

I f he either fails to prefer the appeal or if the appeal preferred 
by him is disallowed by the Commissioners, Section 85 is a bar to 
a suit to eonte>st tlie assessment.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

1878.
Octoler 25.

Before Mf. Justice Inncn (Officlaliiirj G. J'.) and Mr. Jusiioo 
Muttusdmi Ayyar.

lil THE MATTER OF AUROKIAM, PETITIONER.*

A d  X  of 1872, Sa\ Coiir(~-2evmou.

In the coiu’sc of a sorioug riot one S. TS'as Idllod 1>y a shot from a gan. The 
first prisonox'and otliers were chavgcd with, murdov. The Sessions^Judge Irdicvin  ̂
the statement of tho first pri,soiier and hi.s witnesses that ho had firod in self-iro&nco, 
acqixitted hiin of the chai'go. 'Cpon a potition presented by the widow of tho 
deceased praying- tho Court to exorcise thoir powers of roviHion,

JHeld, 1st, that under tho provisions of Soction 2117 of tho Griininal Proc(\4urc 
Code the High Court may cxercise its powers of revision upon information in 
whateror way roccived :

2ndly, that it was not intended l>y tlio lcgi«Iatiu'o that tho pnwora givcii Ly Clauac
1 of Section 297 should ho cxcreiscd only in tho particular instances of error and in 
the partiuular manner given in the suceoeding clauses, which are merely intended 
to show the partic\dar course which raay’bo taken in those particular instancc,y 
of error:

3rdly, that it is not a ground for revision by the High Court that till tho cvidenco 
for the prosecution, which might hai'e boon brought bolore tho Session Jitdgc has 
not hocn brought before him. r

 ̂ 4thly, that the words ‘ maiorial error ’ in that soction cannot ho held to incliidc 
error in the appreciation of ovidenco :

Cvinnnul Potitiun Xo. 403 of 1S78 presented imdor .Section 297 o£ tho Criminal 
Proccdm-o Code ag-aiiist tho finding and sentences of the Soseioil Court of South 
TanjoYD in Case No. 91 of the Calendar for 1878.



5tMy, tliafc midcv tlio 1st clauso of Section 207 Ibo Iligli Court canEot set aside 1878 
findings of i';iet exeopt in caso-of an appeal ironi a couviction, ------------------

T h i s  w as a petition presented imder Section 297 of tiie Ci’iminal 
Procedure Code (Act X  of 1872) praying tlieHigli Court to revise 
tlie findmg and sentence of tlie Ooiirt of Session of Sontli Tan]ore 
in Case No. 91 of tlie calendar for 1878.

Mr. WecMerhurn for the Petitioner.
Tlie Gorernmenf Pkmlcr (Mr. Mandl&i/) in support- of tlie coa°

•viction.
The Court* deliyered the following }udgments
Injtes, C.J. {Qff(j.)—In the eonrse of a sexions liot, one 

Sinnapayel w s  Idlled hy a shot from a gun. Fii’st prisoaex and 
others were charged with murder among' other charges. The 
Session Judge acquitted upon the charge of murder. Tlie evidence 
■was conflicting, hut there was eonsiderahle endenee to the effect 
that first prisoner, while in the open street, being moved thereto 
h j  second prisoner, had deliberately fired at the man and shot him 
down. The other evidence was to the effect that the gun had 
heen fired off from witliin ,?eeond prisoner’s house. First prisoner 
had, heforo the Magistrate, at first denied having fired off a 
gim at all; afterwards lie admitted having done so, but said 
tfie *sl*ot was® fired in self-defence after the party to which he 
belonged had taken shelter in the second prisoner’s house and 
when the other party threatened to fire the house, from which if 
they carried out their threat he apprehended he should not he 
able to escape. The Judge believed, the statement of the prisoner 
and acquitted him. This petition is now presented by the widow 
of the deceased who aska the Comi to call for the record and pass 
such order in the case as may appear right; in other words, to 
exercise cur'powers of revision.

It seems very obvious from the language of Section 297 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code that the High Court may exercise its 
powers* oj revision upon information in whatever way received, and 
consequently upon the petition, as in the present ease, of a private 
ptfson occupying the portion of a complainant in the case in 
\\diieh rê 4sson is sought, and I am not aware of any case in ’̂s'liich 
a doubt upon this point, which seems to have been lately discussed 
by the Allahabad High Oom’t (1) has ever been raised here.

(1) BesJn tM tnaiterqfSm ho,l,h>'& ., 1 All., 139.
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1S78 The more material c[uestioii is \vlietKer, in tlie particular’cireimi- 
stances, tliere is aiij ground for interference, and, if so, wlietlier 

MATTEu OF power to interfere by way of revision.AUEOKUir, j j
Looking to tlie reasons given l)y the committing Magistrate foS* 

committing on tlie charge of murder, it 'vvould appear that from 
the situation and natiu’e of the screen throngh which prisoner said 
he had fired, he was jpursuaded that first prisoner’s account of what 
occurred was absolutely false, but tliere does not appear to have 
been any evidence before the Sessions Court as to the matters 
which thus influenced the committing Magistrate.

I  agree with the opinion of Oldfield, J., in the Allahabad case 
referred to, that it was not intended by the legislature that the 
powers given by clause 1 of Section 297 should be exercised only 
in the particular instances of error and in the particular manner 
given in the succeeding clauses, which are merely intended to show 
the particular course which may be taken in those 2'>t>'i'ticular 
instances of error.

In the present case, therefore, (tlie other clauses not applying) 
we may look at clause 1 and act upon it if there has been any 
such material eiTor in the proceeding as would pro];jerly call for the 
exercise of our powers of revision.

I have noticed that the committing Magistrate teas refewed to 
certain circumstances connected with the house wHch in his 
opinion showed the first prisoner’s story to be false. These 
circumstances were not in evidence before the Sessions Coiu't. Can 
it be said that the omission (if it is one) is a material error in the 
judicial proceeding ?

It was unquestionably in the discretion of the prosecution to 
tender in evidence all that it considered material, and the Court 
cannot be said to have proceeded erroneously in not taking 
evidence upon what probably was not within the knowledge of the 
Coiu’t, and as to which if tlie evidence actually existed the prosecu
tion exercised its discretion by witliliolding it.
 ̂ If I felt authorized in pronouncing an opinion u:pon tlie facts 

after an accpittal, I  should be inclined,^perhaps, to doubt ■who.tjier 
the Sessions Judge had rightly appreciated the evidence as to* fh% 
circumstances attending the death of Sinnapayel. It may bo that 
the prisoners 1 to 13 took refuge in second prisoner’s house after 
and in consequence of the fury of the other faction at the fatal shot.
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Eut tlie ‘Judge ■weighing the evidence has believed the first prisoner 1S78.
and those \vitnesse_s 'who siipport his storĵ , and dislielieved those 
■who say that he deliberately shot at the man. I  do not tliiruk

,  - 1 . . . AuiiOKUM.
t̂ iat raatenal error can be intended to include error in tlie appre
ciation of evidence. Section 397 is an expansion of Sections 404 
and 405 of the old Code, and it was held by the Madras High 
Court in 1869 (1) that, "when there is evidence to be considered 
and weighed by the Court -which is called upon to determine 
whether a person charged mth an offence is guilty or not guilty, 
an error as to the probative force and effect of the evidence is one 

' of fact and not open to correction except upon appeal in the case of 
a conviction.

I  have no doubt that this view is equally applicable to the first 
clause of Section 297, and that we have not under it the power to 
set aside findings of fact and substitute oui’ own view of what those 
findings shoidd have been except in case of an appeal from a 
conviction.

It would not be competent to us therefore to say that the first and 
second prisoners ought to have been convicted of mui'der and 
to substitute a finding to that effect,

• TheJi it was. urged upon us that at all events the law was wrongly 
applied to the facts found, and that the prisoner ought, upon the 
findings, to have been convicted of cidjiable homicide not amount
ing to murder. If the law was wrongly applied to the facts, this 
undoubtedly would constitute such error in law as would call for 
the exercise of our powers of revision. If the Judge, for instance, 
had found that the prisoner had deliberately and intentionally and 
without any excuse killed the man and had upon that finding 
acquitted him, it would be open to the High Court to substitute a 
conviction and sentence. But what are the facts found here—a furious 
mob attacking the house—a state of cii’cumstonces which might 
reasona'bly raise an apprehension in the minds of those within of 
death or*gn®' ôus hurt. The right of private defence would then 
extend to the causing of death, and this none the less that to the 
durnfer juig^nents of tl Dse not eoncRrned in the riot it might 
apî ear that the act of firing a single shot while almost oerfcain to be

. (1) See 6 MJ'I.G. neiis., App. X .
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1878. followed 13/  fatal effects iiiiglit prove altogetlier ineffective for tlie
jx Tuii P'LU'poses of defence.

MATTKi! OF I v̂oiild, therefore, refuse in tlie present case to exerciso oiir 
A u r o k u j i .

powers of revision.
M uttusa 'jMI A 'y t a u , J.—"I coiieur.

Feiitmi reJeoUd.

1878. 
Ocfobtr 28.

APPELLATE OIYIL.
Before 3Ir. Justice Innes, {Oj^ciating Gkief JilsUcg) and 

Mr. Justice Forhes.

S R I N I Y A S A  ( P l a i n t i f f )  A p p e l la k t  ik E M P E R T J M A N A R  and

2 oTnEKs ( D efendants)  RfisroNDEKTS.'"

Act VIII of ISGi) (mtdraf,j—Bidrimt~--Citnsc of Action.
Tlie dclendunts, tlio laudloi'dis, distrainod eevtainpvodiicc, the pvoperty of plaintiff, 

tlieir lessee, in view to soiling it for alleged claims for rent. The iSut-Oolloctor 
fimling tliat tlie !ormulitios vequirod Ijy the Act liad not 'been olisorved, removed 
the attachment avid directed tlie yestoxatioTi. oi the proxjerty. Tie defendants 
having refnsod to rostoro the proporty the plaintii! hronyht this snit nndca* Hadran 
Act YIII of 1865 to rocovoi' the valuo of the produce. Held th(*t such wrongful 
mtliholdiiig of the pi’operty heing an act in direct disregard and dofianco of thn 
Act, did not constitute a cause of action triable Ity a isnuiniary suit under that Act,

This was a Secoiid Appeal against, tlic Decree of the Dist̂ .'ict 
Judge of Tan j ore in Appeal Suit No. 37 of 1878.

V. Bhdshjam A'yyangdr and S. Gopdla Gharri for tlio 
Appellants.

Mr. Eandley for all the Respondents.
a. Baldji Rem for 1st and 2nd Respondents.
The Court (iNKES, Ofg,, C.J. ;mid FobbeSj J.) delivered the 

following
Judgment :—Tlie fact.g are tliese, Tlie defendants, t̂ ie land

lords, distrained certain produce, tlie property of plaintiff; tlicir 
lesseê  in view to selling it in satisfaetion of alleged claims 4*or 
rent. The Sub-Collector finding that the formalities required ly

'>■-Second Appeal ISiO. of 1878 against the decree of A. C. Bnrnell, District 
Judge of Tanjore, dated 27th March 1878, reversing tho docreoof the Sub-CoUcctoi- 
of Neg-ajatam, dated 12th Deceml)or 1877,


